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Connie Mack

At Age of 93
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Nods in Tucson Open
TT'CSON. Ariz. (T Tumultuous Tommy Bolt and suave Lloyd Man-

grum are the local favorites to win the $10,000 Tucson Open golf tour
ney that starts Thursday, but most pros feel it is a wide open event.

Bolt has won the $2,000 first prize money here the past two
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years but is ill with the flu. He u
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Cunningham, in the Germantown
section of Philadelphia.

Mack had been unable to walk
since his accident and only last

play' anyway.STAINS
IN ONLY

COLD NOW 14 KE 4
64NDEI? AT THE

week son, Roy. announced that for
the first time since 1R8J his father
would not make his annual winter
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Gavilan Fight

Hassle Grows;

Probe on Tap
LONDON (Jrl Kid Gavilan an

Mangrum is another Mime Tuc-

son winner, but hasn't been able
to finish in the top 10 along the
winter tour since taking the $3

000 Los Angeles Open Jan. 9.

Cary Middlecoff of Dallas, win-

ner of last week's Phoenix Open,
has the Tucson event.
So has Jimmy Demaret. Kiamesha
Lake, N.Y., Tucson winner.

A field of 146 will start, with

daily rounds on tap through
Sunday.

weu these rris- -

PORTLAND -(-SpeciaP-A total
of 24 rounds of preliminary bout
will round out the Portland Boxing
Club'i fistic offering Tuesday at
the Portland auditorium which
features a main event
between two of the nation'! leading
middleweight contenders. Peter
Mueller of Germany and Jimmy
llartinez. Phoenix, Ariz.

Promoter Tommy Moyer said he
expected to have the card includ-
ing an eight-roun- d semi windup
and a quartet of four-roun- d battles

completed by the end of this
week. He already has signed Port-
land's fast rising and deadly
punching Amos Lincoln and

HAS DRIED HARD. ADD Yl

KAMN6 SODA TO iS
WATER IN WHICH TO SOAK AfiTI-C- LE

OVERMMHT. THEN WASH IN

COLD WATER. DOMT USE SOAP
OR HOT WATER ON BLOOD STAINS.
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pilgrimage to the south.
Roy, who said funeral services

would be announced Thursday,
said he knew hen that the non-

agenarian did not have long to go.
la Baseball C2 Years

Mack was in baseball 62 years.
50 of them as manager of the Phil-
adelphia Athletics of the American
League, a term unequalled in the
history of the game. He led the
Athletics to nine league titles and
five world championships, before
retiring in 1950.

The family physician. Dr. Illari- -

Grass stains
usually re-
spond to cold
water washins.
use no soap! ml $1Idaho's George Tavares, Portu

guese Hawaiian, for the eight

grily offered Wednesday to fight
young Peter Waterman "any-

where, anytime" as the British
boxing Board of Control ordered a
full-scal- e investigation into Tues-

day night's decision against Gavi-

lan.
It was the decision of

referee Ben Green, who
was the sole official under British
rules. His scoring was not an

Duck Tennis

Coach Named
. aw

'7 CVEK RUB A6AINSTround scuffle, and Stormy w'eems : sr. ri ?

and Roque Maravilla. another Ida Q PITCH ? WORK SUT--

boan. in the first of the four- -
on Gopadze,. said Mack had been
doing "very nicely" until Tuesday
morning.

"Then he went bad. He just sud

THEN WASH IN BEN-

ZINE. USE CAUTION,
rounders.

Lincoln and Tavares are heavy
ITS INFLAMMABLE 1 EUGENE (Jf Lt. Col. Earl W.

Raton, an associate professor ofweights. Weems, of Portland Air nounced. The, ed
AIR IT TO DO

k, ' V3RsBase, and Maravilla, who will be
making his first appearance in

referee hashandted abouOJSOO military- - science- - wilLcoach. the
contests in a career but University of Oreson tennis team

denly seemed to be going out of
the picture. His heart justjrouldn't
stand up at his age."

As soon as word of Mack's Heath
Summer Olympic GamePortland, are

Both Mueller, recognized as the

USC Paces

Hoop Defense
never did any decision provoke, this year.
such a storm as his vote for the, Ralph is , formor tennig piayer
unbeaten but comparatively un-an- d instructor at Knox Colnt,

middleweight champion of Ger

known di mm against me i- t Qalesburg 111

became known, baseball figures
from Commissioner Ford Frick on
down hastened to eulogize the man
who lived for baseball.
F rick Comment

Said Frick:

Warning Issued by U.S.
NEW YORK UT U. S. Olympic officials, blaming failures at Cor-

tina on lack of training and outmoded equipment, issued a warning
to Russia Wednesday the worm will turn in the Summer Games at

Sax Grapplers

Eke Out Win
ici wcigui niaiuiJiuii. The varsity tennis season open

April 6.LOS ANGELES -(- Special) Bitter protests about the deci-

sion poured into a special meetingSouthern California has replaced

"This is a great loss to the
Mr. Mack was practicallygame

Washington as the top defensive of the board from Yamil Chade,
team in the Pacific Coast Con- - jGavilan's manager, promoter Jack
ference while UCLA has retained Solomons and Lew Burston, Euro-it- s

ranking as the top offensive j pean representative of the Inter- -

Melbourne.
"I predict this will spurt the

greatest awakening of sports in-

terest America has ever known,"
ATeir Solon

many, and Martinez arrived' in
Portland Thursday to wind up
training chores. Since both are
busy fighters, their traiing sched-
ules will largely be confined to
sharpening up footwork and stay-
ing "on edge."

In fact, Martinez was ready to
go when he arrived. He warmed up
for next Tuesday night's card with

a against tough Tony

Peloni of Buffalo, N.Y., last Satur-
day night in the Legion Stadium at
Hollywood, Calif. Martinez out-

pointed the Eastern battler.

McMINWTLLE - 'Special) -S-

outh Salem defeated McMinnville
wrestleri her WeHneariav niuht

Mr. Baseball himself. He always
will be remembered for the gen-
tleness, kindliness, leadership and national Boxing Club.said Kenneth (Tug) Wilson of Chi team, it was disclosed Wednesday

by statistics from the PCC Com-

missioner's Office.
"The Trojans have allowed op- -

21. The Saxons won seven of the i,;Ji,u!.L" ave l"n cago, president of the U. S. Olym-

pic Committee. . 'In winter sports
Gavilan's manager told news-

men: "I will still rely on British
justice to see that Gavilan gets aas well as in summer sports.

""VHJIlOl Kl
In Chicago, Will Harridge, pres-

ident of the American League, If Rneei th intra it'ai tfninff In iponents the fewest points, have i fair deal. But I want to so home
12 matches. Results:

Nlnty-i- pound. Bob Bl-lr- d.

M. pinned Rirh.rd Bi.hop SS:

Sandy Wrestlers
Whip Canby Team

SANDY-(Special)-S- andy wres

tiers defeated Canby grappleri
here Wednesday night, 33-1- San-

dy won nine of the 12 matches.
Winners follow:

Ninety-ele- Mike McCormick, S;
106--Bob Mitchell, C; US Dale Clark.
S; 123 Clem Bergevln, S; 130 Dav
Linden, S; 138 Jack fttigerald, S;
141 Don Clark. S: US-G- len Staple-to-n.

S; 1T7 Dv Schneider. C: 1S
Jerry Miles. C: 17S Harry Woody,
3: heavyweight Canby forfeited.

repeat its Winter Games mastery ihel(!.th?m to. the ,owest percentage to Cuba. Burston is urging me tosaid:
at Melbourne I'm afraid they're!?" iie.a 8ai attempts na n "rngtay. So maybe Gavilan will have'To me, the name of Connie V- -iMack always has been synony u,s 'c i return against waterman or ain for a very disappointing fort

fight in France or Germany."mous with baseball,' standing for1
everything that was best for the

field goal percentage. UCLA has
scored the most points and has
the best rebounding average while

night," added Dan Ferris, secretary-t-

reasurer of the Amateur Ath-

letic Union. --

Olympic Brass
Top Olympic brass was in the

game he loved. One of the found-
ers of the American League, be
held an unmatched record of serv

Referee" Green's verdict for the
Waterman, unbeaten in

32 professional fights, brought boo-

ing and jeers from the 11,000 fans
at Harringay Stadium. All British
sports writers denounced the deci

Washington has the best percen-
tage from the free throw line.

Southern California has given
up S7.1 points a game for the de-

fensive lead, followed by Stanford,
57.4, and Washington (the former

ice to the league and all baseball,
as player, a manager and out

planeload of 40 Olympians who ar-- I

rived at Idlewild .Airport shortly

Volleyball Clinic Set
For Parrish on Tuesday

An educational dink on the sport
cf volleyball, which will include
clarification of rules, offensive and
defensive patterns and scoring Is
to be beld next Tuesday night at

45 at Parrish Junior High for
the seven teams which now play
in the YMCA Volleyball League,
according to Dale Dykman of the
YMCA.

The clinic will be held prior to
the league games that night.

standing executive." after noon from the Winter Games

11 forfeit to McMinnville: 115
Larry Jnhnaon. M, dec. Larry n.

SS; 123 Virgil Wllliamimn.
M. pinned Ron Cren.haw. SS; ISO

Phil Petrt, M. dec. Mima Breuler,
SS: 1M LeRoy William. SS: dec.
Gary Schmltt. M; 141 Jack Trench,
88. dec. John Laune, M.

One hundred and forty-eig- ht

Jerry Stlrkley. SS. won over Dive
Vanecek. M; 1S7 McMinnville for-
feited; 1M Gerry El.tun. ES, dee.
Cliff Enle, Mt; 171 Layn Can.
well. SS. dec. Clint Cobert, M;
heavyweight Bob Smith, SS, dec.
Dirk Latham. M.

Ten of the II exhibition matches
went to South Salem. Rc.ulL: I2J
Bill Horner. M. pinned Ed Hamilton.
SS: 12S Wally Mekkert. M. pinned
Daryl Fine. SS: 141 George Ran-
dall. SS. pinned Ron Knutz. M; 141

Richard Davu. SS, pinned Don
Odenborf. M; HI Don Qutnn, SS,
pinned Jim Hi((lm. M; 13S Lee
Franklin, SS, lc, Dan Odenborf. M.

sion as "deplorable, ridiculous and
disgusting."i m r 1 i

leader) 57.8. The Trojans oppon-
ents have been able to hit on onlyj io, Italy, on Sunday.

; ine group lmmeaiareiy was con- -
30.5 per cent of their floor shots
(152 out of 499), to 31 for Wash-

ington and 32.4 for Stanford.

irontea wun tne statement By Nik-oli- a

Romanov, the Soviet sports
minister, who said Russian per

t 'mill

wPrize Hurler
Inked by StarsAlva - Brow a,-- above, hard-hittin- g

Giles Speaks
And in Cincinnati, Warren C.

Giles, president of the National
League, commented, "The game
is better for his having been such
a big part of it."

Mack developed , some of the
greatest stars, men like Albert
(Chief) Bender, Eddie Collins,
Frank (Home Run) Baker, Jimmy
Foxx, Al Simmons. Bob (Lefty)
Grove, Mickey Cochrane, Eddie
Plank and Jack Coombs. Seven
members of his last championship
team now are in baseball's hall
of fame. .

Viking Sophs Win 2 More Join
Giant J Fold

One hundred and" twenty-eig-

first sacker for the Willamette
Bearcats has been sigaed hy the
Salem Senators. He'll Join the
Salems at their Napa, Calif.,
camp la ApriL

North Salem soph, downed C.f 'SbJt Msr. HOLLYWOOD UH - A

Gonzaga University pitcher, Tomcade JVs yesterday in a hoop mjR Rrvnoidt, M: i Larry
game at the North gym. 4718. f;". p'"' Mj

formances at Cortina were not
unexpected ant) added: -

"And we're going to be away
out in front in the Summer Games
at Melbourne."

Ferris bristled at this brash
boast.

"We are not a winter sports na-

tion," he said. "Our seasons aren't
as long as in the Scandinavian
countries and in Russia and our
interests in these sports aren't as
great."

Mulcahy, was signed Wednesday
NEW YORK (l - The New York to Hollywood Stars baseball con- -"' '" Ron filler, M; im Btrv Htrf.

an with nine noints. It was the lund. ss. piniwd Tom Womii. M: tract for future duty with the Pitts
wphs' eighth wi. again tw.

(
Austin,

-- tr
wo. 58. dec. Ernal McKlnncy. M

First Sacker

Brown Signed
(Continued from preceding page.)

Ron King, infielder-pitche- r Mel
Krause and outfielder Jack Dunn.

Other members of last year's
Salem club do not belong to the

Ty Cobb Cries
PALO ALTO, Calif. (Jr-- Ty Cobb

broke down and cried Wednesday
when told of the death in Phila-
delphia of Connie Mack.
' The former great major league

outfielder, who played under Mack

The Doctor

is coming

to town

He'll Tie Up

Your Knots!

Giants reported the signing of two
more players Wednesday, infield-e- r

Foster Castleman and outfield-
er Gil Coan.

With Minneapolis of the Ameri-
can Assn., Castleman batted .368

in 1953, .31? in 1954, and .302 last
season.

The veteran Coan, who was ob-

tained in a deal late last year with
the Chicago White Sox, played in
only nine games for New York,
and had two hits In 13 times at
bat.

Cardinals Eye

Softball Star

burgh Pirates.
Mulcahy, whose home is in Butte,

Mont., was signed by Hollywood
Vice President Bob Clements, and
two Pittsburgh executives, Branch
Rickey Jr., and singer Bing
Crosby, a Pirate stockholder and
an alumnus of Gonzaga at Spo-

kane, Wash.

Mulcahy, sought by virtually
every major league scout, will re-

port te the Pirates' training camp
at Ft. Myers, Fla., March 1. In
1954 the lanky righthander won
nine straight for Gonzaga and he
had a mark last year.

with the Athletics in 1927 and 1928,
said the 83 year-ol- d baseball vet

Senators. Floyd Robinson, Geneeran s death came as "a terrible
shock." -

CLEARWATER,, Fla. U! -
Hutchinson, manager of the St.

Tanselli and John Wortham are
San Diego chattels, Jack Steina-ge- l,

Tommy Agosta. Bill Shields,
Ray Webster. Bill Dials and Bill

"We sort of expected him to pass
Louis Cardinals, said he would likeon," Cobb said, "but it s still a

shock when you hear it's
Sherwood Wins

SHERWOOD -(- Special)- The
Sherwood Bowmen won a 52 39

Walsh belong to Sacramento and to v tar Softball pitcher John
Don Frailey and Marion Cowdell Hunter a tryout. but Hunter says
are the property of the New York the offer is about "12 yean too

late." WHEEL ALIGNMENT INSPECTION
Hutchinson, impressed with

BRAKE INSPECTION

basketball game at Corbett Tues-
day night. Scoring for Sherwood
were G. Snyder 10, Turner 7, Fic-- 1

ken 11, Rome 4, Krueger . R.
Ficken,4, Gruver $, Straus 2. The

Hunter's softball pitching record,
was dead serious when be mulled
over the possibility. '

lllinler whn U ft mmm nsmiil Sherwood Bees also won, 41-3- in 4 j ? LI LI LI.the outstanding player in .the world tn pr'im1'MVERSITY BOWL

Stat Houm No. I La(u resulta

Giants.
Eipeet Some Bark

Luby expects to get Robinson,
Frailey, Webster, Walsh and Cow-

dell back again, on option, how-

ever. There may be others later
on.

The generalissimo is still at-

tempting to get Whit son lined up
with the Sacramento club, and the
Sacs may take the red headed
flinger to camp with them.

. Brown was a strong power-hitte- r

with Willamette last season when
he bated .380 after returning from

Wednesday: P. U. C. Hi Slat Polica Church Basketball

(Continued from preceding page.)

inf greats Is known the land over for his ability at the main
table after dinner. He's loaded with baseball stories, all of
them extremely mirthful as he passes 'em along. And most
are told against rather than .for himself. For example, he'll
tell of the longest home run ever hit in Yankee Stadium, by
Jimmy Foxx of the Boston Red Sox, a stupendous clout that
landed in the next to last row of seats in the No. 3 deck of
the arena's left field stands. He'll build up that homer until
it has everyone aghast. Then he'll wind it up by boastfully
revealing that it was "hit off me, of course." . . . Gomez didn't
go to the Eugene spread from some far-o- ff place. He hap-

pened to be in the area representing a sporting goods firm,
and Biz Boss Deke Walker of the Ems put quick two and
two together ...
Latest Kas$berger Export Returns Home

OldUmers ia the Salesa area will recall the "working agree-e- at

between Joe Kassberger, ewach at St. Benedict's pre
school ia New Jersey, and Spec Keene, whs was for 11 years
athletk chief at Willamette prior U Naval duties sad appoint-swea-t

as cesasaander f the OSC athletic forces. Both Jet and
Spec art fast, aid friends fress Oregsa State days ef aaany

yean age. 'lass" used U seal Us baddy at WU saeh fiae at
as Dick Welsgerber, Johnny Orsvee, Aatheay Je Fraiola,

Jahaay Kalh sad ethers. Later he seat out John Thomas,
the foothan-hasehal- l whli ta Oregea State, sad else Bobby

Ber a

95Broke Retina

Al Low as

softball tournament here last fall
and three times has been named
to the team while play-
ing with the Clearwater Bombers.
Hunter said be wanted to stay in
softball.

Pay Only

51 Week12Salem Church Bafkctball Lcagu
rciult Wednesday; Senior League
Jaunn Lee Methodist 117), Free Meth- -
odift ilM; Knight Memorial, HSI.

No Down Payment
We Give Green Stamps

season tickets, at $23 and $15 each
are being taken there either, in
person by Mrs. Luby or via phone.

A goal of 1,500 has been set by

m UK (29i; Halbert Memorial
Baptist (SOI. 1st Baptist (351. Inter-
medial "A" Leagu lat Baptist
(44). L. D. S. 139).

Intermedial "B" Lgu Clear
Lak E. U. B. (47). rruitland-Mtddic-gro-

E.U.B. 2ft); Garden Road
Christian, won by forfeit over

E.U.B. Junior "A" League
St. Joseph's Catholic (.11). Oregon
School for Deaf (131. Junior "B"
Leaevie 1st Methodist 124), 1st Pres-
byterian (II): Jason Lee Methodist
125), Oregon School for Deaf 410)- .-

the ticket sales committee for this MASTER1

a two-ye- hitch in the military
forces. Both Luby and Lewis feel
that the big guy has a chance to
make the grade professionally.
'Local Boy' Angle

"I'm glad to get him," Luby
told Wednesday, "as he's not only
a big, strong kid with a good col-

legiate background, but also gives

yesr. The financial status of the
Senators operation Is expected to
be in good shape if 1,500 of the
season ducats are sold.

(Oi: Tralfie Enginrrra No. 1 (3) High-
way Accounting- - (01: Highway Con-
struction 131 Kerp Orrgon Grnn (1);
Dlviuon of Audita 111 Secretary of
Stata (1): rorrtlrjr Protection ill Ta
Communion ill.

High team eriei, Traffic Engineers
No. 1 1.781; high team game. Traffic
Englneera No. 1 1.0:14: high individ-
ual aeriea. Wayne Straw of P. It. C.
44: high Individual game, Wayn

Straw of P. U. C. 257.
Other high acorei: Sertei: Mr-Ad.-

Ml. Altord S71, Canfield SOS,
Stricklln SM Game: Alfnrd 143.
Putman S31, Straw 2 IS, Canfield 111.

CAPITOL ALLEY!

Major Laagu reaulta Wednesday:
Barclay'a Arotier 1. Went Slrm Ma-
chinery I: Karri 4. The Jewel Box 0;
Marion Hotel 3, University Bowl 1;
Scotty'a Stort I, Jaysom J; Marlon
Hotel S. Untventty Bowl I.

High team aerie. Gerlingrr Carrier
Co.. 1.07S: high team gam, Gerlinger
Carrier Co. 1.134; high Individual
aerie. Pinky HartweU of Karra, 62S;
high Individual gam. Earl Phipp of
Lana Avenue Service. 244, Don Lutx.
of Scott y't Store. Z44

Other high aror: Hoy Farley SOS,
Bob White SIS. Don Luti SOS, Dick
Phipp. S20.

Commercial t Center

us a chance at another local boy'
angle for our club, along with
Harv Koepf and Jerry Waldrop,
not to mention Andy George if we
can sign him."

Meanwhile, business is being
carried, on dally in the new Sena-
tors downtown ticket office, at 330
Court St. (telephone Or-

ders for the 1956 "Family Plan"

The Kassberger-Keen- e tie is still in effect, but Joe's last
export has done what scant few before him did. He's gone
home. The kid was one George Enderle, an all-sta- te fullback
In New Jersey and the state's 191-pou- nd champion wrestler.
A. walloping athlete and a good kid, accompanied data onfnj
report card. He enrolled the first week in January at Oregon

State and was left under the wing of Thomas, who is now t demandback at OSC completing his graduate work. But the other
night Enderle took off, unannounced, and headed for home,
"Homesick", sighed the OSC'ers, who figured the kid would
have blossomed into quite an item for Tommy Prothro's
future book ....

Speaklag f the collegiate wrestling sport. It nay he right
Uagh for the Oregea Staters to repeat ss PCC champs this
trip. First, big Jena Witte the tarkle and super
collegiate grappler can't compete because of a torn arm mauls.
Also, Mel Lehman the 130 pound PCC champioa of last year
has ajuit Coach Hal Petersen'! squad. Petersen has succeeded

Jim Disaa as the Beva mat mentor, by the way . . .

Jfi Hare 'Em TV'd From Decent Arenas
Nothing can be done about it this year, because of the

: universal Jeep'
A Universal 'Jeep' takes you to the
jot), wherever it is on the road or off! This rugged
performer carries men and equipment over the high

way in conventional drive. Then, when work
calls for travel off the road -t- hrough mud, sand or

snow, up hill or down you shift a single lever or
the extra traction of drive. With power take-

off, or hydraulic lift, the Universal 'Jeep' doea art .

almost endless variety of jobs. To find out what it
A.

Trictiea. driva gHts the stirs trie
tioo for trivtling ap stoop frtotl or broke
trounl The 'Jeep' is built n stand va and
take ft k tough uug.

Msklle arm. With pmr tsks-of- the Un-
iversal 'Jet' provides mobilt powtf for spir-

it mg mldirs, compressors, gentritort and
many other kinds ef apecialuod squipmintFOKATIR-TO- P

AvrofimwsHOP
STOP MAT- - can do for you, ask for demonstration.

' :i; i

schedule commitments made. But hanged if we wouldn't insist

that the Coast Conference next season demand more tele--

vised games in the northern portions of the league. In looking

ever the TV schedule for this season's games we find that once,

and only once do the northern members have a home game.

That one was the Stanford-at-Corvall- ii clash of January 21.

Six of the other 10 televised games art coming from the awful
barn-lik- e Pan Pacifie Auditorium in Loi Angeles, a terrible
place to play basketball and one that Is conspicuous by the

empty seats it has during the games.

The PCC will do much better from the standpoint of
selling basketball and its own schools by having the TVd
games come from an arena that looks like a basketball pa-

vilion, and from one that has some people in It . . .

lather early te be sWag up a PCC cage

squad. But a couple al eiaches art Harris Taft aad Willie
' Ksulls af I'CLA. Southern Cal's Jack Dunns (his shooting mur-der- t!

Oregon ia the Saturday game) is a goad net alsa, at Is

Gri Selleck, Stanford's pesky, productive guard. Selector
will have te eeojend with OSCs Dave Gamaec, WashiagUa's
Bruae Rola, H'SCs Larry Beck, Cal's Larry Friend aad Oregoa's
Max Anderson, Im ... A real good team would
be Gsmbee and Bole, along with Cal's Earl Bobiasaa, Oregoa's
Ckvltj Fraaklia aad Stanford's Carl Iuses . . .

won uw3jv jn . i
OXIVEIUL 'JOG?-

-
I r l I III wAl l J I Jnil p&l . "jsga

llllTS...wtfHfi britst nkirt if Ifittllrrfi wtti

Get demonstration now!

Wwlis lift. With hydraulic lift, the
drive 'Jeep' operates griOert, stripers, pot
holt tf iggen end most pint kite ImplementL

Now i 'lees' with longer whtelbisc-t- he sew
model CJ4. Carries larger, bulkier toadst set
I the features that medt the 'Jeep' timous

i mm motor co.
352 N. Hi8h St. lUm, Ort.

)


